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ASSOCIATION
y J vJ Coles exolalns beef prices are.

determined by many factors af-- ;

feetine suddIv and demand. The

ing, the occasion being her
birthday.

Manager Sigsbee of the Star
Theater will again engage in the
business of photography in Hepp-
ner. He will fix up a gallery in
the room recently occupied by
Harvie Young in the Cohn build

supply of beef is determined by;
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ON THISIt is now illegal for public eat- -
pages of eight columns.

ing on Main street.
inc. lodging and amusementIf a person wants all of them

number of cattle on farms anu

ranches.
Demand is largely determined

by the amount of money the

housewife has to spend for meat.

Recent low prices on beef, due

to large supplies, occurred during
a time of record high employ

they are in the new edition of The Spencer Crawford familyplaces to discriminate against
minority groups. Vawter Crawford and Miss Ber-session laws just published by

the state which sell for $6.50. Laws against abortion and sex nice Githens "Forded" over to
crimes are tightened.They are obtainable from the Pendleton Sunday morning, re

turning Sunday evening accomsecretary of state.
Here briefed, are a few of the panied by Mrs. Vawter Crawford

ment and incomes, says the spec-

ialist.
Forecasters expected a 15 permore important and the odd laws

OREGON WINS AWARDS
The National Safety Council's

top achievement award for Ore-

gon's driver licensing program
was received this week by Secre-

tary of State Earl T. Newbry. He

they provide:
A $600 personal income tax ex

cent increase in slaughter over a

vear ago. However, the rate has

emption for everyone, benefiting

Dr. F. B. Kistner of Portland,
formerly of this city, spent Tues-

day night here while on his re-

turn from the meeting of the
State Medical Association the
past week at Wallowa Lake.

been double the expected figure
Cattle numbers have been inattributed the outstanding factorsRED AIMS UNCHANGED

parents of two or more children
of the win to a fine staff of specGen. Lucius Clay, former mili Income tax revenues now go creasing since 1949 and were ex
ial examiners under the directiontary governor of Germany, made into the general fund. pected to reach a peak in 1954
of John C. Kerrick, manager ofa short visit in Salem this wecK

Highway commission is autho the drivers license division. or 1955. Due to the large increase
in slaughter now the peak maydollarslie noes noi nave ut wv rlze(1 t0 sen 32 million David Hynd and sister Miss

Annie of Sand Hollow, accom- -
be reached sometime this fallworth of highway bonds to finish

the commission's
manner, lie iooks nne a buuu
actor and talks like a big busi- -

...Lt. U. to
tlie driver's records and in somepanjed by Miss Nellie Doney of Coles further explains a peak in

cattle numbers means a potennessman-wm- cn e i.uw "-- ' road buiiding program,
chairman of the board of the,h ' h, tial leveling off in supply of beef

cases interviewing me drivers Yamhill made a short call in
themselves, may then apply suit-lCec- i, on Friday before leaving
able driving restrictions on the on tne 1()Cal for Portiand. Miss
drivers in question. Nellie Is rrtuminp home after

Veterans farm and home loans

Greats MjNfcto It11
lid Jw
THE COLORFUL

Bill 53fl

DECORATOR t

other than seasonal fluctuations,
The only other major factor that

Of the new applications 18,000 Wnrijno- spvpral wppks visitine-

Continental Can Co.

The former high commissioner
for Western Germany believes
world domination remains the
., : ,.r mimmiinlutti nnrl that

I are Increased from $6,000 to $9,- -

000 for homes, and to $15,000 for
farms.

Organizational picketing by

could cause lower beef prices
would be a decrease in demandwere required to continue study friends in Morrow county,

and preparation before receiving 0
licenses as a result of failing to c 1,. , D

Unemployment and a decrease
in consumer incomes are factors
that could cause a decrease in

any truce approved by Russia In,"""" u'"0"s " uo""cu-
!.. i.u, Logging operators are meet the standards of the state in jrare nignway Bonusre

To Open for Bidding demand.the first examination.
BARK S20 A TON

. moV .11.;" 'west.rfea.'nuircd ,0 take more precautions

and prevent formation of a Euro-gains- t finj.
pean army. ..'hridue now collected will go to

Beef remains a good buy at
present prices considering highTwo teen-ager- s made $50 a day Bids for the purchase of $32

last week skinninc bark from million of state highway bonds
employment and high incomeslie consiueis uie iram build
says Coles.in Germany could well spread to

)rafflc on each
other satelites, and that because orsp moat g bannp( ,n places
only Russian force could quell wh Qther klndg of meat are
I hem "I he Soviets will loose what- -

construction to be projected dur
ing the coming two years. This

trip, covering those sections of
Ice cream substitutes must be REFRIGERATORWestern, Southern and Central

second growth fir logs near will be received by the State
Salem. The bark was sold to Highway Commission at its e

Valley tanners at$20lar meeting at 9 a. m. .August
a ton. The owner of the logs J, at the Imperial Hotel's Green
wanted them skinned in a hurryRoom. Procedure for advertising
so the bark cost them nothing. the bids for that date were made

Thev have the know-ho- of the at a special meeting of the s

which they got at the 'mission in Portland, Wednesday,
state library. The bark must be The new issue was authorized

dry and not more than one and by the 1953 legislature, is in

inches thick. Local dition to the $10 million issue of

tanners will not Dav the too price the 1951 session and their revenue

Oregon not yet visited, will comlabeled mellorine.
Public hearings are required plete an over-al- l survey of the

extensive highway improvement

ever goodwill they had with the
workers whose friend they d

to be."
He said Russia next would pro-

bably work for a neutral Ger-

many, requiring the withdrawal
of all troups.
NEW LAWS IN EFFECT

work carried forward since the
after power companies impose
electric surcharges.

Oregon's teacher training pro-

gram is expanded by adding
oupayNO

M
PREMIUM Mm

FASHI0WM

1951 legislature grants its first
$40 million bond issue with which

training of high school teachers for bark taken from logs that is intended with the addition of to commence modernizing the
If all the new laws passed by and liberal arts courses at the

highway system of the state.

Exclusive with

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

Now you ton thongt your rtfrlgtrotor
at of ion at you chongo your mind I

Decorate it in just 7 minutes with 1

yards of fabric to match curtains, drapes,

or walls. You'll agree it's the most beauti-

ful refrigerator you can buy. Come in and

the 1953 legislature that went into colleges of education, and provid-effec- t

last Tuesday were printed lng four-yea- r liberal arts course
in a newspaper it would make an and teacher training at Portland
edition of approximately 104 college.

have lost much of their tanning current funds available lor
Istruction, to complete the current

CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE major five year reconstruction
The legislative interim commit- - program for the state highway

tee to study the proposed revision system. The bonds are to be non-o- f

the state constitution was com- - callable 13 year securities. They

see the new Decorator Kefrigerator-no- wpleted this week by Gov. Paul are to be retired at the rate of

Patterson as directed by the 1953 $2 millian each year for the first

legislature. j? years and at the rate of $3 mil- -

Appointed by the governor lion annually during the succeed-Tuesda-

were J. O. Bailey, Robert ing 6 years.

Long Distance Nation-Wid- r

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents

Padded Vans

Penland Bros.
TRANSFER CO.

IOW DOWN PAYMENT -E- ASY TERMS

WANTED!
MEN TO TRAIN

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS

Age 21 to 60. Must be resident of this county two or more
years. Competent appraisers receive $325 to $350 per
month. Farm experience valuable.

Lexington Implement Co.
LEXINGTON, OREGON

Ingals, Lloyd G. Hammer, Mrs. The bond sale completed, it is
Wm. D. Hagenstcin, Mrs. Twyla'the anticipation of the Commis-Ferguso-

Dr. R. S. Wengert, Mrs.jyion to call bids at its next
V. N. Freeman, Hall L. Lusk and'monthly meeting.-Septembe- r 21--

R. Eberhard. 25, for construction projects es- -

Members appointed by the leg- - timated to cost approximately $9
islature are Senators Eugene E. million ; the commencement of
Marsh, S. Eugene Allen, Dean the second phase of the recon- -

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 338

Write Box 22, Gazette Times
IBryson, John P. Hounsell, s

Mark O. Hatfield, John
struction program.

The Commission took time out
at its special meeting to agree
to loin with the city of Salem, on
a 50-5- basis, in the conversion
of the present "corner type" traf
fic signals to the generally used

walk-wait- " overhead and stand
ard type. The estimated cost is
$9,200. It denied the request ofP Mayor Harford of Arlington forHi construction of a new connection
with the new highway US 30 and
main street at its intersection
with First street. The estimated
cost of the change would have
been $18,000.

Before adjourning the special
meeting the Commission set Aug-
ust 10 to 14, inclusive as the time
for the final inspection trip of theisjjjlt year during which it will view
at first hand the construction and
reconstruction projects of the cur-

rent year, as well as survey new

Q Internationals are
proved BEFORE
they're built at the
world's most ad-

vanced all-truc- k

engineering

Proved AFTER they're
built! -- at the "Desert
Whipping Post," 4,000-ac- re

Proving Ground in
Arizona.

Proved IN SERVICE
by America's most
cost-conscio- us truck
buyers. Internationals
have been the heavy-dut- y

sales leader for 21

jrears. See ua today.

Misko, Rudie Wilhelm and Alfred
II. Corbett.- out BREAD PRICES BOOSTED
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The cost of most brands of i

x:l'Mf 1 1 1 J. xz c J- - 'v --J o- -v ..- -

bread went up a cent in Oregon
last week.

Up-stat- bakers followed Port-

land manufacturers who had
previously made the increase of
one cent on

pound loaves of white or whole-
wheat bread or one dozen buns.

Higher production costs caused
the increase, bakery industry
spokesmen said.
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THANKS!

There's one thing that must
Do greatly admired;

How efficiently volunteers can

Dispatch a fire

Would much rather admire
From farther away

Than they happened to be

On last Friday!

The amount of Damage
Was relatively small

Because of prompt action
By one and all!

hr

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
Phone Box 611

Heppner, Oregon

Hon do vou know a really tine heer? By it FLAVOR! And U fl.wor. . . dap d.n, ,1,

uliliiig fliof...ii' Wit. Nai lime yournjoy i xparklmj; i;l.iv. ol lU.u,

iHrik how in mell.. nild uie i lull Knlied, yel lijihl jml refreliii!. Here is

die ieull of j1iiioI cemuty of brew inj- - Ime Ixcr lo Oregon's o n pan inil.ir

Ujie. FineM niiuiil ingreJiems pine Bull Run iwler .md up to ilie imnuie

iinptONemem in btevung meiliU bring you die greJtesi Ixer in liliu luMory.

NcnC time you buy beer, buy Bliu...
jij UJ J

BlfeUlcmhard
OIIOON'S OWN riNI III SINCI 11)6

UTt Wlrtuto CO.- - PCX'iamO. (XI

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON. OREGONLSJ
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